
Micromeritics Instrument Corpora-
tion was founded in 1962 by two 

researchers from the faculty of the Georgia 
Institute of Technology. The company is 
now a 250-person organization of very 
dedicated employees, almost half of whom 
have been with the company more than 
10 years, a third more than 20 years, and 
some more than 30 years. Our company’s 
success is due to the quality of our employ-
ees and our philosophy of always seeking 
new and better ways to accomplish tasks 
in order to remain at the forefront of tech-
nology. Still privately held, the company 
is able to take the long view rather than 
focus on short-term investments.

Micromeritics develops and manufac-
tures a variety of scientific instru-

ments and accessories for the Materials 
Science field. We produce in our facility 
a high portion of our components, e.g., 
surface-mount circuit boards, giving us 
invaluable control over quality. We invest 
heavily _ 8 to 10% is typical _ in R&D. We 
train our assembly, service, and support 
personnel continually; we offer train-
ing courses and service contracts for our 
customers; and we undertake, on occasion, 
custom instrument development. Fully 
knowledgeable personnel are available to 
offer guidance when after-sales support is 
required. Micromeritics is a certified ISO 
9001:2000 manufacturer and all our prod-
ucts are CE certified.

wwww.micromeritics.com

Who we are

What we do

What we offer

Micromeritics manufactures three very 
different particle size analyzers, each 

uniquely appropriate for specific areas of 
application. One needs only to consider face 
powder and sandpaper to realize that the 
size of particles can be critically important. 

Five surface area measuring instruments 
span the range of applications from inex-
pensive and fast to detailed and precise.
Surface area controls many things from the 
speed with which a medicinal dissolves to 
the absorbency of a paper towel.

For measuring the pore structure within 
porous objects, our instruments range from 
high-pressure fluid injection to very low-
pressure gas adsorption to encompass the 
variety of applications. For example, the 
porosity of oil-bearing formations relates to 
oil recovery as does the porosity of plastic 
foams to their insulating quality.

Catalyst research is covered by other 
instruments operating from subambient 

to high pressure, creating surface activity 
data and revealing the strength of sorption 
sites. 

The determination of density, a basic 
parameter that reveals porosity as well as 
composition, is satisfied by another instru-
ment series.

Micromeritics Analytical Services, peri-
odically audited by the FDA and several 
private agencies, offers all these analytical 
services and more with complete confidenti-
ality on a contract basis.

Of more than 20,000 analytical instruments 
produced over the years by Micromeritics, 
we estimate half are still in service. Since 
1996, our instruments have been cited in 
over 7,000 peer-reviewed technical papers. 
The company has received both the IR100 
and Vaaler Awards, and is a recipient of the 
“E” Award from the U.S. State Department 
of Commerce for Excellence in Interna-
tional Exports.



Micromeritics Instrument Corporation
One Micromeritics Drive
Norcross, GA  30093
U.S. Sales  (770) 662-3633
ussales@micromeritics.com
International Sales (770) 662-3660
international@micromeritics.com
Fax   (770) 662-3696

“The driving force of our company is to 
develop, manufacture, and support high-

quality, high-performance instrumentation 
of exceptional accuracy and utility; to 

provide superior services and functionality; 
and to ensure dependable, reproducible 
results; while never losing sight of the 

primary importance of satisfying the needs 
of our customers.”

A World-Class Provider of 
Materials Science Solutions

With its world headquarters in 
a 142,000-square foot facility in 
suburban Atlanta, Georgia U.S.A., 
Micromeritics maintains direct sales 
and service offi ces in Europe and Asia, 
and is represented by 60 distributors 
throughout other parts of the world.

www.micromeritics.com

SUBSIDIARIES:
CHINA Micromeritics
Apt. 5H, No. 1 Building, Hua-Ao (Epoch Center)
No. 31 Zi Zhu Yuan Road, Hai Dian District 
Beijing 100089 
Tel:  (+86) (0)10-6848-9371
Fax:  (+86) (0)10-6848-9371

CHINA Micromeritics Shanghai  
Room 15M, J Building, Ladoll International
No. 831 Xin Zha Road, JingAn District, Shanghai 
200041

CHINA Micromeritics Guangzhou
West Zhongshan Avenue
Tianhe District, Guangzhou 510630
Tel:                        (+86) (0)20-8556-0307
Fax:                       (+86) (0)20-85560317

FRANCE Micromeritics S. A.
Parc Alata
Rue Antoine Laurent Lavoisier
60550 - Verneuil en Halatte 
Tel:   (+33) (0)33-3-44-64-6080
Fax:   (+33) (0)33-3-44-64-6089

GERMANY Micromeritics GmbH
Erftstrasse 54
D-41238 Mönchengladbach
Tel:                        (+49) (0)2166-98708-00
Fax:  (+49) (0)2166-98708-88

ENGLAND Micromeritics Ltd.
Unit 2, Chestnut House
178-182 High Street North
Dunstable, Bedfordshire LU6 1AT 
Tel:  (+44) (0)1582-475248
Fax:  (+44) (0)1582-475252

BELGIUM Micromeritics N.V./S.A.
Eugene Plaskylaan 140B
1030 Brussels 
Tel:   (+32) 2-743-39-74
Fax:   (+32) 2-743-39-79

ITALY Micromeritics SRL
Via W. Tobagi n. 26/7
20068 Peschiera Borromeo, Milano
Tel:  (+39) (0)2 553 02833
Fax:  (+39) (0)2 553 02843

Micromeritics Designs, Develops, and 
Manufactures Scientifi c Instruments and 

Supporting Accessories


